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HORSEMEN! THE ONLY OEMJINV. h
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J. M. OARDHOCSK’8 SHIRKS. SHORTHORNS,
AND LKIOKsTKRS. __ __

At Mr. .1. M. Gardliouse’s farm, near Higli- 
fleld station on the G. T. IL, Ont., a short time 
ago we saw a well-managed collection of stock 
in the vigorous bloom which the spirit of the 
times warrants. Among the Shires are a few- 
strong, useful females, possessing good si» and 
many special individual points of merit. Queen 
of Highfleld, by King of the Castle, and out of 
Magpe May, by Kngland’s Glory, Is a splendid 
type of a brood mare, with sufficient sue and 
plenty of the right kind of bone. She has fre- .
quently distinguished herself in the snowring Sec large advertisement on page «24, Sept. 1st (1S86) 
by winning the highest honors. In 18% and an<j which is ot unusual interest to the readers
1837 she won all the firsts she competed for, I ^ u«e Fasssk's Advocatk And anv horseman In- 
both at Toronto Industrial and the spring terested in a reliable remedy can well afford to In- 
shows, including sweepsHUtee over all ages I vggy—te the matter.
with imported mares in competition. She is Willlnme fnconsidered to be safely In foal to their new I Th6 LAW fence* »V illlAIUS I 0,t 
horse Active, and much is expected of the off- | 81 Front gt, West, Toronto. Ontario, 
spring. Some three or four mares are expected 
to drop foals in the spring to the same sire. We 
were shown a very promising yearling horse 
colt, by imp. Blagdon, and out of Smfler 
King of the Castle, that possesses lots of style 
with a good amount at bone. , .

At the head of the herd of some 27 Shorthorns CAST IRON, is the Scotch-bred bull Prime Minister 15280, by ' — .bie inoai
Chesterfield (570I9X out of Princess Lovely, by I MALLEABLE IRON.
Field Marshal. He is a bull widely known an I BRASS AND
a sire in Canada, having done valuable senrioe
in several prominent herds. He was toed by I BRONZE METAL.
Mr. Duthie, of Colly nio, and imported by Mr. ____-------- --------- e„
D. D. Wilson, Seaforth, and employed and ex- Send tor our esw Chtokjn;<* *?*»**■
hibited successfully by him, standing among make end csrry in rtock the inert end m« complete 
the highest winners in those days, since which I fine in Outsda.
time he has performed service in such herds as u , _____  M.
Criere^b^i.ap^^ftothÆMg I Vokis Hardware Cl
ister’s purchase, the importedl toril Scottish 
Pride, by Pride of the Morning (StSMX.and out | o-

nimimrui
;s?sr.;lrai"MM CHAMPIONBlossoms, Crimson Flowers, Cletas, and other VllflHIl ■ For MAPLE,
fashionable strains of the day, which trace nHUM rnnan ^ PMIIT JELLIES. 
back to Importations made from Scotland from I 
time to time. The recently imported three

SSSSTvïK'.'syr’B'M
teffisi'SfjfJsS'gasiiKs
many good offspring. Her sire, before leaving I \
,s«,tland, was exhibited at many loading shows, **•••
and with two exceptions was never defeated. '
and then only by the most noted show bulls of .thedsy. Clarissa 1988,by Eclipse, and out of * heatotttoh-Eeaa 
i- urted Cleta 5087, is also a member of the 

and dam of some worthy individuals.
>tod Crimson Flower family to also ropre- 
hy daughters and granddaughters of 

Flower of Malton, by imported Pre- 
. and among them to a splendid year- 

of the proper early-maturing type 
1 growing form: also the two-year- 

Wimple’s Heiress, by imported 
be, and in calf to Imported Prime 
At present Mr. Gardhouse offers > < 

rdf a dozen thrifty young red and 1 11 
, as well as a few young females, 
es from which they have descended 
t sufficient recommendation of their
ester floofc held an enviable place in 
competition the past show season, 

e business was done from their sheep
iong their winnings at the past show KNOWN roe nimf ■ ————
cent ion that of The shearling ewe .lonner AXD annum. rearoeiik WWV AAvee 
i fin* In a stiff competition attirant- to use it. WON IS GOLD MEDALS. uabd- 
Stock Show, and was placed 2nd in w*eee all bill it. eeofftes on* wabt it.

riMStomuMi\7t- QUEEN CITY OIL CO., Ulltrf, TORONTO.
a in this issue. We saw Inallsome» | » ton» aomml Fiirtdini
reding ewes, which are safely in lamb
«winning nun, Long Joe, which did . -./aro A A I ■— ■
id won honors for some of the most FOR SALC !
ks of the breed in Canada. 1 1

---------- Pair of Market Scale», enpedty six (6) tone Guar-
NOTICES. I ?-“r’.

iKLSSâeüSSîwa;SB SS&gfg'SÜZrSmS."S^^XS
Mtt, 0«t itaAti OoHmi.

scales.
illy enliven the many well-printed oare of Fauna's Advocate.
It sells for 9 pence, post-padd. in Ftog- .
, is published by the Mark Lane Ex- I :
., 1 Essex SL. Strand. W. C.. London, 
ra.—More people attempt fiower cul- 
n make a success of it, and the trouble 
largely due to a lack of proper under* 
j of the nature and needs or the diffèrent 
plants grown. A new and simply writ, 
k, free from technicalities but full of 
d hints, has recently been written by 
. Rexford, dealing with aoU, watering,
•e, insect enemies, propogation, summer 
house plants, and the growing of many 
Kipular domesticated flowers of the day.
,g baskets, window boxes, bulbs, lawn 
g, and many other matters pertaining 
culture are treated in a practical and 
way. The book is sold in cloth binding 

cents by the Penn Publishing Co., 923 
treet, Philadelphia, Pa. 
ny—The name botany, except to those 
ive studied plant life technically, usually 
ta a hazy and difllcult subject le under- 
in fact, the word science, which simply 
correct knowledge, is too often repug- 
i the average mind. It to noL after all, 
wondered at that this Is the case with 
r since most of the books on that Kiilucvt 
dryly written that none except anient 
its will follow them closely enough to 
it all thoroughly the structure and runc- 
' the various organs of plant It";. A-1 *•
MacNair Wrignt, recmrmzing <r fs..t 

■e advantages of a mure read.. Vlirlt, 
icently written i small . • ra, Uufany— 
lory of Plant Life, in a most n ' resting 

In fact, her hook reads more like a 
ice than a scientific work. It is dix idea 
welve chapters, each adapted to a month 
year, and devoted to plants t halare ™ 

nee during that month. Her treatment 
t, stem. leaf, flower, seed pod. and nuit 
iteresting and practical. The book is 
aed for general leading and supplemen- 
dassroom study. It Bjj***0**.5® 
binding by the Penn Publishing Co., 923 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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AMERICA FAMOUS ! I

Farmers, it is 
for your 

interest to see 
these ma

chines before 
you buy. 

Seeing is be
lieving. 

Believing,you 
are sure to 

buy.
They lead ; all 

others
try to follow.

Pemiint Braid House:,
LONDON, ON

I

Stable Fittings. by
MADE IN

DKKRING ID HAL BINDER.

?3

<ÀÏ'Si • | LIMITED.

TORONTO.
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DKKRING IDKAL MOWER.
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THE 6. H. 6HIHH MFI. CO.,
SB«4 WELLINGTON NT.. MONTREAL.

DKKRING ALL-STEEL HAY RAKE. «Ht «KM DOWill too ravi tub BEST, oe
MTOTAVIODt

ROGERS’
PEERLESS”
■ l*TM« 'JÉM,

BEST ELJl«

Mill Office iii Factory :
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

FROST & WOOD CO. (umit. ;

.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS :

ONTARIO.SMITH'S FALLS, - !
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Mo duty on tones wire. A CROUCH, Bidgetown, 

Ont, General Agent tor Ontario.

YOU CADI USB
Colled Spring. Cable, Barbed 

or Smooth Wire In ear
$10 MACHINE

And Build the BEST WireFeewM
I O 10 ■ ■ VwBlS

Agents Wanted. Write tor Cttolef 
H0WEW CABLE STAY FENCE CA 
Box BS, Berwslk. 0..U S.A

;

THE DETROIT DISK HARROV
Made in different sizes : 16, 18 and 20 inch plates ; d 
steel frame ; adjustable scrapers ; light draft ; cuts ai 
depth. No weight on horses’ necks. Patented dev 
changing pole for two, three or four horses without l 
ing any bolts. This is the most popular and perfect

Call at one of our agencies ;t

t

ing harrow in America, 
sample. Order early. Stock selling fast.

PLEASE MENTION FARMER'S ADVOCATE.Toronto Branch, 77 Jarvis Str
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92 BAT ST
CUTS BY ALL PROCESSES 
LIVESTOCK A SPECIALITY
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